LITTLE TURTLE
DATES TO REMEMBER 20/21

Aug. 31
Child Care and Extended Day programs begin

Sept. 1st & 2nd
Meet the teacher for Parents 2.5-hour preschool

Sept. 4th & 7th
Little Turtle Closed for Holiday-Labor Day

Sept. 8
Preschool Classes begin

Oct 19-23
Tentative Date for School Pictures. Teachers will inform you of your child's day and time.

Nov. 3rd
No School – Little Turtle will be closed- Teacher Professional Development Day. GO OUT AND VOTE

Nov. 25 - 27
Thanksgiving Break – Little Turtle closed

Dec. 23 – Jan 3
Holiday Break- Little Turtle Closed

Jan. 4
All Preschool and Extended Day classes resume

January
All three, four and five-year-old children will have their hearing and vision tested by the Macomb Health Department in the month of January. Parents will be notified before testing begins.

Jan. 18
Teacher Professional Development Day- Martin Luther King Birthday- Little Turtle will be closed

Feb. 15-19
Mid-Winter Break- No 2.5 hr. preschool classes

Feb. 15
Little Turtle will be Closed – all classes

Feb. 16-19
Infant, Toddler and Extended Day Preschool will be available based on enrollment. Parents must sign up in their child’s classroom if care is needed no later than Jan 25th we will inform parents by Feb. 2nd if we will remain open.
April 2-9  Spring Break - **No 2.5 hr. preschool classes**

April 6-9  Infant, Toddler and Extended Day Preschool may be available based on enrollment. Children will need to sign up in their classroom no later than March 19th we will inform parents by March 24th if we will remain open April 6-9th.

May 31  Memorial Day – **Little Turtle Closed**

Week of June 1  Graduation Ceremonies for 4 & 5 yr. old 2.5-hour preschool classes. Last week of classes for 3-year olds.

**June 4**  **Last day of 2.5 hr. 3 & 4yr old preschool classes**

Week of June 7  Extended Day 4 & 5yr old graduation ceremonies.

June 11  Last day for childcare and Extended day preschool.

June 21  Summer programs begin. Accepting children 6 weeks through age 7.

Little Turtle Early Childhood Center  
50375 Card Road, Macomb, MI 48044

Office Hours: M – F 7:30 am-4:30 pm  
Office: 586-723-6950   Fax: 586-723-6951